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offensive slight as has been and is pnt
upon it. We speak of the matter with

pain, bit in the public interest we ean
remain silent uo longer.

Ku Klnx have raged in Franklin and
Williamson counties, In IHiuois, not
merely for weeks or months, but for two
years. "Shrouded sharpshooters" defy

case. GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN (Jjthat the flavor is agreeable, J? ried or
roasted in their own oil, they here "a

TO THE MASONIC FRATERNITYpleasant, natty taste." Broiled or stewed
thev are "admirable." At the hotel where IN NORTH CAROLINA AND

In Germany the loss of young men in

the war has been so great that there are
at present nearly a million more women
than men.
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There were 401 deaths in Philadelphia
the past week, a decrease of 43 for the
week ending August 14, and an increase
of 59 on the corresponding week last
year.

Don't let children handle pistols. A

little son of Mr. Carrie, at Florence, S.

bile the laws are defied by masked prosper ou : we, too, should flourlaa and blosfine lot of Brass A Glass LAMPS; also thesively in the market placet; in Southern
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continued bloodshed. The President, Imported Gin, and in fact eve-ytkl- ng nuiallj

There are in the South nearly 200,000
Freemaaona, and recogniung the imperative
need for a regular and permanent Organ pecu-
liarly mi i ted to the drwaud of this vast num-
ber "who are Uaked together by a ilidiaaolu-bl- e

chaiu of i ocere a fleet ion," we have detar-mine- d

to eatahtUb in the city of Gissnahuro, N.
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in diameter, equalling in bulk 1,860,000
worlds like our own. with a surrounding Qf the federal government 1 Have North- -

order ; maaiag the J oc a ax. a it cnaapaaiesi
for the moat cultivated and refined, and a wel-

come visitor to any houaehold. Ia thla con-
nection we have engaged tbe seniles of able
and popular writers whose hearts alow with

"Ma," said a small boy, approaching
ocean of gas on fire 50,000 miles deep, Urn or Northwestern men no riffht thai

President, Vice President.
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drawing to itself the worlds belonging toA Southern bee-keep- er claims the sun I his is a matter which touches 'he pride and Masonic vwutor.-

of Slates and of sections. As Northern With a journalistic experience ofSTATE LIFE Insuranceour family of planets, and holding them
all in their proper placet ; attracting with

flower to be a large hooey-producin- g

plant, and recommends the pods, after yeanvand a detertn. nation to give all our lime,. ... .e . . tmen we cannot nee with patience such
laienianu energy to me promotion oi mis importhe seeds are taken out, as excellent bee gross and long continued favoritism An the04 such superior force the millions of solid

and stray masses that a re vandWing in tant enterprise, we hope to receive frosa oarfeeders. part of the federal govern men t towards the Masonic brethren that liberal coobdence and
South Sentinelthe fathomless abyss that tbey rush help- -
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. IT,lesefy toward him, and fall into his h- - ry cceaa, we hope to merit.Young Williamson, of San Francisco

It will be an eight page, thirty-tw- o columnembrace. And thus be continues hisshowed that he was not afraid by touch
sheet, printed on good white paper, and furnsublime and resistless march through bin A NOB LB VINPICAHON

miehty orbit, having a period ot mere
ing bis tongue to strychnine. His courage
was duly accredited to him on a neat and

-- inexpensive tombstone.

ished weekly at the low price-o-l SEE per year. The
first number will be issued on Wednesday, tbe
5th of September, 1874, and regularly on "Wedthan 13,000,000 of years. CAPITA ITbe New York Herald commenting on $200,000.
nesday of each week thereafter.the treatment of Jefferson Davis by tbe

ttif All money should be sent by Check,
people of Winnebago county, Illinois, and Post-offic- e Order or Registered letter.

Rev. . A. Wilson. Wilson A Baker,The N Y. Saratogian gives the follow
At end of Find Fiscal Year had ianued over

ine particulars of exGov. Graham last by tbe Grand Army of tbe Republic,
magnanimously and truthfully vindicates 900 Policies without sustaining: a single loss.
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kiT Until Sept. 1st address us at KmwTos,a r rodent, economical and energetic manageillness :
ment has made it FITTED WITII TEE N3LY 1& VENTEDEx Gov. William A. Graham of North

Mr. Davis as follows

If Jefferson Davis is an unwelcome
guest at a Northern agricultural fair then A 81JCCESSFUL CORPORATION;

Senor P. C. Armijo, the mutton mil-- 1

onaire of New Mexico, sold over 200,
000 pounds fit wool last year. . With his
father and a business partner he owns
nearly 2,000.000 head of sheep, scattered
over a range of country more than 300
miles squire. He has had two losses by
Indian raids, one of 35,000 head and the
other of 16.000, "but," he says, "I hard-

ly missed them."
-

It is stated that Mr. Ed. Mercer, a cap

Carolina, died at his room in Congress tO&XSVSXJI PATE NT QUALIFYINGPASSENGERS
Ctoinff North or East,

hall, aJew minutes before 6 o'clock yes This Company issues every desirable form of
terday morning, of an organic disease of An invention having a saost important bearing on the future of Reed Instrument, by awsj

which the qnaniiiv
.
or volume
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Policies at as low rates as any other i ml Class
no other Southerner who fought in the
war ean be welcomed. We do not see
where the members of the Grand Army
of tbe Republic draw the line betweeu

Company.the heart. Gov. Graham had been in
m a tSaratoga about thcee weeks, lie was Imposes no naehws restriction upon residence

or travel.

and the quality oi lone nnutnn

Equal to that of tie Best Pipe Oreans of lie Same Capaciti.Jefferson Davis and Gen. Lougstreei,
Will avoid night changes and secure the most
comfortable and shortest route by buying
tickets
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accompanied hy'liis wife and son, A. W. unless in this Mr. Davis preferred to

cherish the convictions with which he
italist of Atlanta, Oa., has been conceded
the privilege of erecting a restaurant on Graham. He had been anffering for years

n i.i ti Vn rleie " "Vox Haroma." -- Wilcox PatatH," "OeUve Cswalex."
tne Oenteuiiial ground. Mr. mercer was

ing "Cello" or "Clarionet" Stops "Gems Horn," "Cremona," "Vox Angeiet," -- Viola Ettsra'The onlv change of cars to Baltimore is made
from an enlargement of the heart, and
after his arrival he was subjected to sev

entered the rebellion, while General Long-stree- t

has accepted the doctrine of the
a w i

Has a fixed paid op valueon all policies after
two annual payments.

Its entire assets are loaned and invested

Al HOME,
to foster and encourage home enterprises.

north of the river atin Philadelphia on Tuesday, with Colonel
ftobert A. Alston, of the Atlanta Herald. Republican party. Air. uavis was no

more responsible for the rebellion in the
eral attacks of his old enemy. Last Sat
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urday tie placed himself under the care"They intend to establish a headquarters
for southern citizens a sort of intelli South than any one of a thousand other

m a m .a
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of Dr. Wilson of Baltimore, and took his
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across a twelve foot platform

DAYLIGHT.
The entire train runs from DAXVILE

bed. On Monday his symptoms growgence bureau, in which every southerne
coming to

.

the Exhibition shall be regis
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men. lu tu-t- , oetore tne war, wnile
tbe question of secession was under dis- -

i s 1ing more acute. Dr. J. Marion Sims of
tared, witn ins aaaress. i neir influence New York, and Dr. Whiting of this vil to
in the meantime is being nsed to arouse an ith- -
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PBICES, 860 TO S500.gsugeHALUMOiih over oue iinilorrn
out change.interest iu the Exhibition in the south.

This route is one Hundred Miles shorter
Factory and Warerooms, Gor. 6th and Congress 8b

Thirty days grace allowed in payment of pre
miums.

With thee facts before them will the people
of North Carolina continue to pay annually
thousands upon thousand of dollars to build
up Foreign Companies, when they can seen re
insurance in a Company eqnally reliable and
ever dollar's premium they pay be loaned and
invested in our own State, and among our own
people ?

Theo. P. KLUTTZ,
J.D. McNEKLY, f Agt's.

Salisbury, X. G.
RUFFIX A TAYLOR.

Oen'l. Dis't. Agt's. GrccnBl.oro X. C.

cussioo, ne waa among the more moderate
of the Southern leaders. There were
twenty members and Senators in the Con-
gress which preeeeded the rebellion more
active than Mr. Davu iu bringing about
hostilities and more responsible for the
result. Mr. Davis aud his colleagues in
that Congress followed public opinion in
tbe South, and did not lead it. Mr Da

lage, were called iu as consulting physi-
cians. He continued to grow worse, and
Tuesday night paralysis supervened.
He lingered iu an unconscious state nntil
6:40 o'clock Wednesday morning, when
he expired. His remains were embalmed
yesterday by K. Holmes, nndertaker, and

The St. Lnuia 2 imes says that the case
Of Miss McCracken ngmnst the Chicag
and Northwestern Railroad Company if . DETROIT MICHI6AH

BSTAULISH D III 1830.) AOEJTT3 Wanted la Every Csastycurious. It seems that the conductor
this morning the bereaved members ofkissed this young lady while she was on

vis was put at me oean or tne Unutedet- -bis family will start for their home in
acy simply because he had more charact r Address GLOUGH k WARREN ORGAN C(L

DLROIT, KICI.Hillsboro with the remains for interment Dec. 31 ly.than most of tbe Southern leaders. Lreu
as it was the Confederate , Congress al

ban any other to the
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G J FOREAORE,
General Manager, Alexandria, Va.

VV D CHrPLEYr
Teneral Southern Ajrent. Aila ila, Ga

W H WATL1SGTON,
Travelling Agent, Greensbom, N. C
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Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Officii i kxkr i. St:paaiTSFDairr.
Wiluiinston. 5. (J. April 14. -7f.

Mar 00. lRTV ly.
most elected Mr. Toombs, of Georgia.The Tragedy in Hay wood Ad
rhe election of Mr. Davis was the ex oresditional Particulars FARMERS

his train, and she sned the company and
got a verdict of $1,000, with cost. The
company appealed to the Supreme Court,
but that tribunal affirmed the verdict of
the jtry; and thus the company must, pay
damages because one of its conductors
kissed a girl. But supposed he had mur-
dered her; would the company have been
lui.ged?

Judge William M. Hancock, of the

ion of a conservative sentiment even in
the Southern Confederacy. A- - President
of the Confederacy Mr. Davie did his
duty as well as be kucw how. He did

Since our last issue we have learned
additional facts concerning the homicide
which was perpetrated in Haywood coun what any other Southern leader would

have done in tbe earn place. He stoodty ou Thuisday latt. The party of young
by his post to the end. When he fell hemen consisted of about seven, from Wil- -Wayne Circuit Court in Mississippi,

Grant man, convened Vis court ou the 9th fell with tbe Confederacy. Therefore, to
.ft ft tl Tmmgtou and ayetteviiie, and among

deal witn Air. uavis as in any way morethese was Mr. T. hnmas Wright Strange, sssrgNj !iiu 'ill Htf
inst., and ordered that the jurors and
witnesses should remain in the court room,
adding that those who went out would be

responsible for the rebellion than anyMr. Bridgers, and John D. Williams,
tone of the conspicuous men of the SouthEsq., the last named of whom was a resi arw

dent of this city a few years ago. Theyfined and imprisoned. lit; then invited
Mr. Ge irge F. Brown and Mr. George C.

before the war is to do him a great injus-
tice and ourselves a discredit."were on a pleasure trip through the

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday. April Ittb, lfTR, tbe

trains will run over Una Railway as foikuwa .

PASSENGER TRAINS

McKee to address the court on politics

ate--- ' ' tJZ'-i-l Xim'm, fr- - T7

fJST Am our xt muter aa sot nisii - . sdyfirttas-mm- t

sltio-tUo- r cUsUnot, we aill interpret simI . .o
tats a as f i vwi :

It. FOOTE, M.rK.
Anthor of Plain Home Talk. MaJU-a- l Conimn 8na,
rWrnn in Stiry. stc, 1 Lrxiutrfou A. mw (.Eat sth Street), New T'irk. sa IDre..mT
FavsictaK. trsats all tumn of Inj e c rle
D. o. sn-- rcueiTos kitara troaa all parts of tho
Crrruxeit Wouo.

By Ion arlgifil awry or wMwrttnr s VfNrl Trss.
tier, hn M ufw-- f nlly trrfne nnormi tmirnt In
ttwroave, the Weal Indies. Uontlnlow f
CSMftSMtftH sad in evsry part ol lac TjB'ted Stale.

NO MERCURIAL
Or aVShsrlsai drags ami. He ass. tartn;r ttw past
twenty three yearn, treated asccraarptly awrly or onlu
S0.UOO assss. All tm-- ooaaerud whh each eao are

mountains, and spent Wednesday nightThey spoke for about three hours after at Way nesville, Haywood county. Thurs.which the Judge declared the court ad day morning they were to go furtherjourned, and the persons whom he bad

And of the Grand Army of the Repnb
lie the Herald says : "This organization
ia known to be political and secret iu its
character, Its members use their army
record for selfish political purpores. The
true Boldiera of the North and South have
foi gotten every thing of the past except

west to visit Cattalonche Falls. A youngheld in imprisonment were released. This .71 A M,
.7.16 P. Mman named James Murray, son of Sheriff

Leave TTilminarton at....
A rrire at Charlotte at
Leave Cbartotte at
Arrive iu VYilniinirtoo at

is the first time we ever beard of a Judge Murray, of Haywood, bad been employed M
at

.7.00 A.
.7 OOP

SAVE LABOR. SAVE TIME BY USING TV

FARMERS' PLOW.to crry a portion of the party to the Falls,
its glory, and tbey think only ofin bit back. A dispute sprang up be

using bis authority to compel men to lis-

ten to political speeches.

Bait on Hat. At a late meeting o

FREIGHT TRAINStheir oponenta aa chrvolrous and bravetween Strange and Murray, about Mur
carefully recorded, whether they be ones in as tested of

or hiray's being a little behind time, during men. We never hear of this Grand
a t t ara. a a ft will ran lighter. It will tarn yonr laad better, It will saake yew better crows, h'you loss la kaaar it in order, than any other Plow yoo have ever uead.

DhystoUaa. Toe kUSar are allthe Elmire Farmers' club, Prof. Hoffman Army or ne nepubiie except when it
.

which
.
Murray gave Strange tbe lie. By

1 aa s aaa a

.6.00 PM
6 00PM

.60-.- M
6 .00 A M

makes the mischief that it taking placo intne mterterance ot tnends a difficulty waasaid : "1 want to enter my protest against

Leave Wil mine-to-n at
Arrive at Charlotte at
Leave Charlotte at
Arrive in Wilmington at

MIIEI TRAIMS

Illinois. The business of its leadersprevented at that time. When tbe party
HOW INVALIDS AT A DIBTAHCX

Are Lulil AH i n valid at a d ianc sra ratjirtrrd
to aaswar a Mat of plain amsllia i. whW-- h srWts evsry
awawawa aalrr V at n n I AUtnm--

tne use ot salt on bay. It will prevent
the barn from burning, but it damages the bad driven about thirteen miles from seems to be to fan the flame of civil wrath

and diligently seek offices. An act like

We will (wraith yon IVnnu one year fur one plow in ordinary laad for ana tasllar.
you pay your blacksmith, to du the asraw oa joor old-fashion- ed Plow ?

Ws ha v iwat made a great rednet son in Prise T

All ws ask of you is. Try it saad than if yon djua'l like U kring it back aad year aw.

be roruaded to you.

Way nesville, a wheel of the hack brokebay. Cattle will eat the salted hay mmniaUionA trtitnA ttrieUm cunUUnttai. A Leave Chariot rr at... . 8 00 A M....... . . .sum sf rsaiiasrins; iwrrenu aUstakssar
KJat of ii rinn sast fr . oa i iMwrtna. Ithis in lllinoie, their rejection of tbe kindbut it is uot good for them. I would

a a .a IU Mand Murray weut off to a neighboring
bouse to get something with to fix sf Um world, ftxtv paw psjapklet of BvTDaacsaness and courtesy of Mr. Davis, will doratner use time, it one or tne otner must

Arrive at Buffalo at...
Leave Buffalo at
Arrive in Charlotte at.

IS 30 PMaorceas. slas mt fraa. Allbe used. I start with the proposition more towarde exasperating tbe Sooth and .4.90 P Mit and while detained at tbe place the par
Aovica is o rr , on Wtintensifying the bitterness of feeling which No Trains on Bandar eeoept one freicbt train

ty, with the exception of young Strange,
engaged in a game of euchre to while it baa long been the aim of patriotic men.

WE WARRANT EVERY PLOW.

MERONEY & BRO.
Sslisbary. N. C April 1. 1875 if.

tbat leaves Wilmington at 6 P. SU, instead of
Oafl en or aassssj

. DR. X. B. FOOTE.
Va. 1 20 Lsxiag ton Avs., W . T.away tbe time. Young Strange stepped without distinction of section or party on Saturday night.

to extinguish, than anything that has oeup to where tbey were playing and asked
young Mr. Bridgers to lend him his pistol.

CormectioBj.
Connects at Wilminrton with vTllminelon A

cured for a loug time. There ia not i

SOmSEBW AUsfl
ILlfiTIATHtrue Southern man who took part ia the k LECTUREisridgers handed it to him, and Strange

then left the party at their cards. Shortly confederacy who will not feel that be
Wei don, and Wilmington. Colombia A Ancusta
Ral I roads, Bsajst weak! v New York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia

that the very best feek for cows is grass,
.'bat wa aannot have grass in winter, so

we make hay. The true plan Is to get
that as near like grass as possible. Let
us combine bulk and quality as well as
we ean, and we shall be doing as well by
ourselves and our cattle as we can."

VhfH

Blind Staoobss in Pigs. Professor
Law, a good authority gives the follow-
ing : When the hog is attacked, dash
bucketsful of cold water over the body,
throw a purgative injection into the rec-Ja- m,

composed of six ounces of sulphate

cannot be welcome in on v communitvafterwards tbe discharge of a pistol was ... j Steamers, and tne Kiver Boats to Payettenlle.which renounces tbe President of bis
Kalclgb. If. C.

Thecal j IULU8TRATCD WlttlTh
naoU. Kihl pages, mil i l"g

llhifted nv Jell JTfbedm JUm Haw Hdk
and Medical Cotmncn. SsnsisAlso

Jfrfbocs Science tn Story,
FcrJmrlfctdars eddress

VaraOiillMishinjGiopany V$J$22$t.

Heard, and when tbe party reached the
spot where the pistol was fired, they found Confederacy aa an "arch traitor aud Connect at Charlotte with it Wei tern Di-

vision, North Carolina Railnsad. Charlotte Acoward."Murray shot through the heart and dead. States vile Railroad, Charlotte A Atlanta Air

TO YOUNG MEN.
Jutt PwbiUheH. ia a sealed n in stops. Prior

sin esais.
Jk Iaetnr set tkw Watwxe, Treat-BaSalt- .

SSftSl SaliC alasAreoiboailaal weak- -

uintng waora i lading sanssor laaa aay --

pubjiahrd in the ll ill Stall tM gand young Strange near by. Line, and Charlotte. Columbia A Ancusta BailTo the charge that Jefferson Davis is
road. nr UrM nuaaber uf tha mAJtnmm- -a coward the Auarusta Constitutionalist LUBTkUTD AGE will beThns snpplvinr tbe whole West, North wen
and Southwest with a short and obeap line toeloquently replies :

ueas, or rioerinau-nbo-a- , induced bv Self Jam tlfwtne Seaboard and tumpe.Coward !' You call him. that, gentle l4y
Or. Barker's Tonic Bowel and Pile Pills.
TVa pUtssrs aa tataUIUs saaSSSf tar BiaatlpaUoa

ana "lit, oanavl by awskwaai or aaaaaaawaaa of tha
imriatt Ue aysjaa nf tbs bowels. Tbey vary seatly
ln.rroa the actir.ty of Uts intraUnal oanal, pruducs
soft and rcHevs pUas at one. Tboassoda hare
brn enrad by TV in Price SO cents, seat by aaaU aar. .r prioa. Prepared only by T. AXFEStD
ItrtlottAanT. Pasaauour, 40 Kocsth Avavea,
Sicw Y.iaa Crrr.

of soda aud one or two teaspoont'uls of invomntarv aWnawaona, Impotent r, K8. L. PRBMONT.spirit of turpentine in ten ounces of water.

no one witnessed the shooting, and
Strange, by the advice of counsel, has
made no statement aa yet as to what took
place between them when they met.
Strange aud Bridgers were arrested and
are now lyiug in Way nesvi lie jail.

Exaggerated statements of the matter
spread over the county, and a handled or
more men assembled at Waynesville. So

Tne Poaliabsa talsnni saakaag BChief Engineer and Superintendent.
May 6, 1875. tf.batons saturated with turpentine may be wwa. . j 1 r .v- - It W)U

man t The history of the battle of Buena
Vista contradicts you. When Col. Bowles
and his regiment of ndiauians fled like a
flock of sheep before Gen. Mienon. or. as

inserted nnder the skin behind the ears very topic, Poliml, HWaorical.

Debility, and Impediments ta Marriage geaar-all- y;

Consumption, Epilepsy, and Plu; Mental
and PbjsieaJ Lncapacity. Aa. By BOBBKT
J. t'L'LVLKWELL. M. D.. aatW of tha
"Green Book Ac.

Twa vrarM-reoowne- d author, la this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves from his own ce
rieuce that the lawful enasaaajaajes' af Self

or back ot the nck may bn blisted bv Extract ofEr. Bonrir's Compound Fluid
rubbing in the following mixture : Spirits yonr Gen. Shields graphically describes Rhubarb and Dandelion.
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